
THE DAILY NEWS.
General Grant Diagnosed by Dr. Hosea

Bagiovr.

Dr. Hosea Biglow, from motives of pore pbilan<
thropy and a commendable desire to benefit th«
country, has listened to a recital of the woes which
invest the General of the army by reason of hie
anomalous position upon the current issue." of thc
day, and. Uko the sympathetic physician that he is,
has kindly preferred the toUowing diagnosis whici
assumes the form of an answer to one of tho many
industrious and anxious seekers for the General's
"opinions:"

DEAR SIB.-YOU wi?h to know roy notions
On sartin pints thet tile the land;

There's nothin' thet my natur so ehuue
Ez bein' mum or underhand;

I'm a straight-spoken kind o' crectur
Thet blurts right out wut's in his bead.

An' ef I've one pccooler leetur,
It is a no?e thet wunt be led.

So, to berrin at the beginnin'.
An' como directly-to thc pint,

I think tho country's uuderpiuuin"
Is some consid'Clo out o'jint;

I aiut agoiii' to trv your patience
By teUin' who done this or thet,

I don't make no insinooations,
I jest let on I smell a rat.

Thet is, I mean, it seems to mc so.
But, ef the public think I'm wrong,

I wunt deny but wut I be so-
An*, fact, it don't smell very strong:

My mind's iu fair to lose its balance
An' say wich party hez most sense ;

There may be folks o' greater talenco
Thet can't set stidditr on the fence.

I'm an eclectic; ez to choosin'
'Twixt this an' thet, I'm plaguy lowth ;

I leave a side thet looks like losin',
But (while there's doubt) I stick to both;

I stau' upon tho constitution,
Ez preudent statesman say, who've planned

A wr.y to git the most profusion
O' chances ez to ware they'll stand.

Ez to the answerin' o', questions,
I'm an off ox at bein' druv.

Though I aint one thet ary tost shuns
I'll give our folks a helpin' shove;

Kind o' promiscous I go it
Fer the holl country, an' the ground

I take, ez nigh ez I can show it,
Is pooty gen'aliy all round.

I don't approve o' givin' pledges;
You'd ought to leave a feller free.

An' not gokcockin' out the wedges
To ketch his ficsers in the tree;

Pledges air awfie breach)* cattle
Thet preudent farmers don't turn out-

Ez long'z the peuple git their rattle,
Wut is there fer'm to grunt about ?

Ez to my principles, I glory
In hevin' nothin' o' the sort;

I aint a Bad, I amt a Loco,
I'm jest a candidate, in short;

Thet'a lair an' square an' purpendicier,
But, ef the public cares a brad

To hev me an'thin' in partidor,
Wy, I'm a kind o' Demmy-Bad.

P. S.
Ez we're a sort o' privateerin',
O' course, you know, it's sheer an' sheer,

An' ¿here is sutth:n' wurili your heaim'
I'll mention in your pnvit ear:

Ef you git me insido the White House,
Your head wiih ne I'll kiu' o' "niut

By ejttin' you inside thc Light-house
Down to the eend o' Jaalam Pint.

An' now, you 6ee, I dun an' sed it,
I hope you'll bother me no more;

You see this talkin'-wy I dread it
I sposo you neara o' that afore.

But when you git to thet convention
I hope you'll put me on the course;

Jes' one more thing I d like to mention:
Soto do you like my sorrel 'orse?

A ROJlAKCE OF THE SEAS.

PABTICCLAB8 OF THE WHECE OF THE AMEHICAX

8HIP GENEBAL GEANT-THE SUEV1VOB3 LIV¬

ING OX THE AECEXAND ISLAND EIGHTEEN'

MONTHS-UPWARDS OF TWENTY LIVES LOST.

The BoBton papers bring ns a vory interest- I
ing account of the wreck of tho ship General
Grant, owned in that city, which, during a

calm, drifted like a log on to the iron-bound
shores of the Aukland Isles, not to bo ground
to atoms against the almost endless wall ol'
rock environing them, but to be embayed lu
one of the cavernous crevices hero and there
formed by volcanic or other action, then slowly
but surely to be drawn, as it wi re, into
a giant cave, against the sides and roofs o;

which the good ship's timbers crushed until
she settled down into the deep abyss of waters.

It was night when she drifted intj this cave,
which is described as being nearly four hun¬
dred feet deep. The night was very dark, and
nothing could be seen but the black rocks
around and above the ship. When daylight
came the boats were lowered; there were, in-
etadtag twenty-four of a crew, eighty-three
passengers in all, among whom were Bix la¬
dies and about twenty children. Of these
there escaped from the sinking ship four male
passengers, ten seamen, and one female, the
stewardess-fifteen in all. The captain of the
ship was last seen in the mizzen topmast
crosstrees; within a few moments of disappear¬
ing he waived bis handkerchief as an adieu to
those who were in the boats. The sufferings
endured by the survivors from tho wreck for

eighteen long months on the Auckland Isles
are thus narrated by a correspondent at Dune¬
din, Otago, New Zealand, who writes under
date of February 24th: J
Slowly and sadly the survivors pulled away

from the dreadful cave wherein so manv of J
their fellow passengers had found their last 1
resting place. The coast, as far as they could
see, consisted of high perpendicular rocks, and
there was no possibility of effecting a landina. 1
They were many times in peril before they J
landed;, they were ali the day pulling, some-
tunes iii the teeth of the wind, and it was night *

before they reached a large rock about one and «

a half miles northeast of Disappointment lal- i
and. In trying to effect a landing for the pur- <

pose of obtaining fresh water ono of the boats ¡
was swamped, but tho men got safely on tho
rocka. Of all their provisions only three pieces
of pork and nine tins of bouilli were saved.
The boat, however, was recovered. On tho
morning of tho 15th of May they got some frosh
water. They had been unable to procure any (
wood for afire, and even if they had they would
have hesitated before risking their last niotcu
on rocks where it would have been impossible i
for them to live. They were obliged to keep
on their oars all night so as to prevent being
blown off the land.
About noon of the 15th they enterod a placo 1

called North Harbor, but thoy did not think it. 2
a fit refuge, so at daylight the next morning
they started again and reached Port Boas.
There they camped and set about tho anxious
task of lighting a fire, in whicn thev were for¬
tunately successful. Tho fire they lighted that
evening was nut allowed to go out for eighteen
months. They caught two or threo bilda,
athered a few limpets, ana these, witb a Un of
ouilli, wei o cooked and heartilv enjoved by

the poor shipwrecked people. Tho next dav
they discoveiod some old huts, which had,
doubtless, afforded shelter for other sufferers, >

and gathered limpets and killed four seals on s

the beach at Enderbys Island. They saw sonic

Soats, but did not"succeed in catching any.
bowing that ships had been wrecked there

before, and that the island they wcro on had
been a refugo for men in tho samô condition as
themselves, thoy pa-; jed the next few days in
searching for food, tools and clothing, «hieb
they thought might havo been lott for the ben¬
efit of futuro castaways. Thcv were not suc¬
cessful.
They were very badly off for clothing. 1 lu-rc

wore some who were without coats, hats and ¿
shoes and stockings. From this cause and Ï
from the want of nourishing food, the partv £
for many days were in a state of dreadful auf- £
iering. "They were attacked with dysentery, s
and became so reduced and emaciated that
they feared non" would be lett to tell the story, s

One day when they were out in the bay search- -

in? foi "the hut left by Captain Musgrave, who s

with some of his crew had but a few mouth-i
before escaped a similar peril after twenty .

months' suffering, they describe themselves <?

as being so weak that they could scarcely lift Z
their oars ont o' the water; when, after an ab- 2
sence of eight days, they returned to their
companions, they were sriïrtled with borrer at
finding the men they had left reduced almost
to baie skin and bono. They knew then how
they themselves had changed. But after a
time they rallied; they got more accustomed
to the food; they succeeded in making a little
salt, and from tho skins ot' tho seals they made
moccasins for the shoeless. They also man¬
aged to mako a sail from sealskin.
On the 11th of July they came upon Mus-

graves hut; their joy was great, for they
thought they would tind there a well-stocked
depot; but their disappointment was greater,
for every thing had been carried away except a

few rags of old canvas and an old boiler

which they afterwards used to boil Bait ra.

They made many discoveries, which, aitnoiign
trifling in themselves, were of absorbing inter¬

est and value lo the finder.-. They found two

files and another hut fitted up with turee

bunks, in which there were an adze, a spaae,
and a little wearing apparel. They saw some

pip tracks, but no piss. As I have said before,
their covering at night was grass, and the

weather being bitterly cold, their beds were

not as comfortable as they would have liked.

They managed to catch seals enough to hvo
upon. It was a long time before they knew
bow to use the skins for clothing; they were

so hard; but at length they discovered that by
paring the dried sirius close to the roots of the
hair, they could obtain a very soft material.
And so they managed to live on. The history
of one day was the history of alb

In September, after they had been on th?
islands for over four months, they were all
attacked with an alarming sickness. Their
stomachs began to swell, then their limbs;
most of them thought that their last hour was

come. It somewhat resembled scurvy, as

when they pressed upon tho swollen part tho
indentation remained for some time. They
learned afterwards that it was a disease known
to old whalers s the 'cobbler.-'
On the O'th of October a ship was seen. They

were on au island at the time, which they
called Rabbit Island, as they found rabbits
there. Thev instantly multiplied their fire,
and four of "them gave chase in thc boat, but
without success. The ship passed, and was

not seen again. This had tho effect of de¬
pressing their spirits considerably. The suf¬
ferers are positive in their declaration that tho
smoke from their fires must have been seen on

the ship. So October and November passed.
They had an agreeable variety in their food
about this time in tho finding of some sea
fowls' eggs, and they lighted on a rusty axe
in thc stump of an old tree directly in front
of ono of thoir huts. Then, btginning to
be worn out with hopo deferred, they deter¬
mined to make an effort for their own deliver¬
ance. They fitted up one of their two boats,
decked her over with seals' skin, provisioned
her with seals' meat, about thirty gallons of
water in 6oals' gullets, the flesh of threo goals
and about twenty lozen of cooked eggs. The
names of thc crew aro eiveu below. On thc
22d of January, 18C7, they started, without
compass or nautical instrument of any sort.
They thought that by steering cast-northeast
they would make New Zealand. This was au

error, as thc course should have been north or
a littlo to tho west of north. At the time of
the start the wind was southwest, but on the
first night it shifted to the northwest, with
rain, and blowing very bard. Those who were
loft upon the land were very hopeful of a suc¬
cessful result to thc venture of their comrades ;
but five weeks passed, and then they knew
that in all likelihood they would never meet
their comrades again in this world. There is
one hope Still. The boat may bavo mado
Campbell's Islands, which are one hunched
miles cast of the Aucklands.
February passed and March. In the latter

month they found a stave on which was writ¬
ten in charcoal, "Minerva; four men, one offi¬
cer; Leith, May 10th, 18W; March 25th, 18G5."
April and ¡Way slipped by, and the men had al¬
most given up hope; but they gathered a great
pile of wood, ready to light as a Bipnal in case
a ship were seen.

"

In the month ot June they
caught a small pig; they kept her for three
mouths and then they killed her. Then oc¬
curred an event which occasioned much sad¬
ness. On the 3d of September old David
McLcIlau died, lie had worked with them
and suffered with them. It was like losing
thc chief part of their dying hope fo lose
him. He was buried in thc sandhill on Ender¬
by Ishnd.
About this time they were very well off for

food. They succeeded by means" of an inge¬
nious hook made out of a half inch bolt in
catching a number of pigs, and they found
some wdd potatoes. They sent adrift tho in¬
flated bladders of thc pigs", attached to which
were slips of wood, on which was written an
account of their sad condition, in thc hopo of
3omo ship pickiug one up. They also made
small boats of about three root in length; they
attached to each a beary niece of iron BO as tb
turn the little craft by tue stern, to keep her
before the wind, and cast them out upon thc
waters. On the deck of each wore carved all
tho pirticulars of the wreck. Nearly despair¬
ing, and yet clinging to thc hopo, growing
fainter day by day, of being rescued, ibo little
band lived on, adopting every means within its
power of assisting in its own deliverance.

THU DELIVERANCE.

On the 19th of November, 18S7, more than
eighteen months after the wreck of tho Gene¬
ral Grant, the man on the lookout saw a sail.
The signal fires were lighted without delay,
but the smoko did not appear to attract no¬
tice. On the 21st the brig Amherst was sight¬
ed, running from thc south along thc east
coast. The boat was launched, was observed
from tho brig, and tho sufferers were taken on
board. It is almost needless to say that they
were treated by Captain Gilroy and his officers
and men with kindness and consideration.
Tho joy of tho rescued sufferers was great.
"Words," says ono, "cannot express our feel¬
ing of joy for such a deliverance Jroni hard¬
ship and privation during a period of eighteen
months." They were taken on to Southland,
New Zealand, whero they were hospitably re¬
ceived and provided for."

AFFAXBS rx DAELISOTOX.-We get tho follow¬
ing items from tho Darlington Southerner :

During the absence of Mr. Samuol Marco
(who bad gone to Charleston), on Tuesday
night his store house was entered by thieves
and goods to the amount of about two hun¬
dred dollars carriod away. The thieves forced
the fastening of a window, in a room next to
tho one in which Mi's. Marco slept, and enter¬
ed, passing into thc main passage, took tho
key of the back door, and with it opened the
door loading to the store in front and then
plundered it.
On Thursday night last a fire broke out in

the storehouse" owned and occupied hy Mr. T.
J. Woods, and being under euch headway,
nothing could be removed before its total de¬
struction. There were at tho timo several
persons sleeping in the house, none of them
knew anything of its origin, and each one bad
but time to take care of himself. Wo regret
io loora that Mr. Woods, in trying to save his
aooks and papers, got very* bàdlv burned,
:hough it is not thought his caso will be fatal.
The lower part of the building contained a
¡mall stock of goods on which there was no in-
mrance, but wo aro informed that on tho build-
ng there was an insurance of fifteen hundred
lollara.

Comntcrriûl.
Tüo Charleston Cotton .Harket.

)EFICE OF TUE CHARLESTON DAILV NEWS, 1
CHAHLESTON. Mouday Evening, March 3'), 'l¡8. |
Thc decidedly advancing condition ol the nrticlc

n the English market caused an active demand,
pith nbu8y market hero, prices going np l@lj*C. -ti
b.: sales about 1030 bale?-, viz: 14 at 23, 20 at 23.',',
C at 23JÍ, 20 at SA, 214 at 25, 47 at 2G. 140 at 27.44 at
1V3, 303 at 28, ICO at 2S,1¿. We quote:
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New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 25 -COTTON.-The sales

to-day amounted to 1700 bales at irregular prices,
part being at a reduction of Yfi from la-t quotations,
and part witaout any change. To conform, however,
to the actual business, we modify our quotations as

follows: Ordinary 21a22c; Good Ordinary i3a-c;
Low Middlii g 23&a24c; Middling a24>£c; Strict
Middlimr-i25c. Tho demand was limited and the
movement checked by the asking prices being mate¬

rially above the limita ofmost pending ordeis. Ibo

large holders were generally stringent tn their pre¬
tensions, from which they were reluctant to make

any concessions; but other parties were willing to

meet the demand more freely, and the sales ctca;ier

prices were mostly from their tables. With an oclive

demand there could hardly have been any tailing eff
from our previous quotations Ol 23a23>4'c for Good

Ordinary, 24a-c for Low Middling, ano 24"¿a-c ior

Middling. Holders were more confident toward th-

ciosc alter the receipt of encouraging telegrams from
New York.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.

Stock cn hand September 1st, 1867, (bales) 15,250
Arrived to-day. 2.409
Arrived previously. 5SS.u34-J00.993

C0G.249
Cleare l to-day. 0.810
Cleared previously.517,51J-524,381
Stock on hand and on shipboard.S1.883

"Wilmington Mantel.

WILMINGTON, March 28.-TURPENTINE- -Is

brought iu slowly, and is in moderate inquiry. Sales
of ITS bbls, at S3 20 for soft and 82 for hard, 9
280 lbs.
SPIRITS Til«FEN'.LIKE-Is in moderate request, ano

very little offering on market. Only one small lot
l7 bbls) sold to-d.iy at 00 ots ~i> gallon.
UosiN-"ales ot 222 bbls. at $2 30 for strained com¬

mon «nd 151 do at $4 CO for pale.
TAB-211 libls changed hands at 82 05 bbl.
PITCH-A lot of ICO bbla city made sold at S3

li bbl.
COTTON- Market firm, and the price has advanc¬

ed. Sales of 64 balee, at 23 cts for ordinary, 24 cts
for low middling, and 24¿¿ cts for middling.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 27.-COTTON-With still bet-

ter Cable advices from Liverpool holders here have
advanced tueir prices. We note siles of 100 bales
Low Middlings at 24,'ic; 67 bales »tamed at 23c; also
P' Veral hundred bales particulars not ascertained.
Market clo-ed firm at 25>Xa26c for Midd ing, held
generally at the latter.
I.'OFFEE-lhere wero further sales yesterday, but

not belorc reported, of 3300 bags Kio, balance of the
Agnes' cargo, on private tenus; and (!uu bags ex
Edith at ll?4'c ¡.'old, in bond, 'io-day, irom-ecoud
hands, 330 ags in lots at lralSc gold, as to quality.
St ck 20,000 bags Kio.
FLOTO-Th» market was quiet to-day, though thc

inquiry is eood for brands sailed to local trade,
which are scarce and firmly held; medium grades
of City Mills Extra range from i'll 23 lo ll 75. No
sales of any kind v or;h> of special note.
GUA N.-Wheat-Offerings 1 ght and demand good ;

soles include 100 bu.-helsiu erior white at S2 25; 42u
bushels luir to good at 82 03a2 77; 700 bushels prime
Pennsylvania at $2 SO; no choice Southern i fibred;
IOJ bushels prime led ¡it 82 83; 3000 bushels good
Pennsylvania do at Í2 6">; 533 bushels do at 82 00.
Coru-4i7 0 bust els white abd 29U0 bushels yellow
ofl'eied; market was la2c uigher for while; we report
sales of 430 bu-hels at SI 15; 300 bushels at SI 14;
1093 btnliels at SI 13; WOO bu.-hcls at SI 12; :;oo
busbcis damp at -110; 700 bushels damaged at $1;
Ol' yellow 101)0 bushes at SI 18al 19. Oats stcadv ;
sales of 1460 bu-bels at 80e; HCOdo ut 83c, aud ISO
bushels chui -e at 80c. Bye-575 bushes offered,
173 bushels said ut SI 83, and 230 do at SI 83 per
bushel.
MOLASSES.-No sales reported to-day; market un¬

changed.
PRUvis.ONS-Lard is firm, with sa'es of 200 tes

Western to day, for export, at 17c per lb. No siles
of Hulk Meats, still held above r ayers' viens. Mesa
Pork-toady at s23 25»23 73 per bbl lor light anu
h.:ivy. Bacon is in steady jobbing demand ami
prices firm at 12>;c for Shoulders, 14.'.¡al4,V forIUD
sides, and lâalô'^c for clear rib du; il nus range
froin 18 to 20c, latter tor best sugar-cured c invaaed.
HICK-Is quip; ; Carolina ut lialljjb and ltungoon

lOaio'.-c currency.
..? COAit-.Mar ct steady, with sale« Of 48 b ids Cuba

iu lots at 1 '.,'alll,'.-; 90 buds Porto Bro at lljja
12,'^.c; 13 hhds Duinerara ot 14»¿'al5c; 190 bilda du
price not inns; ired.
ItEFCtiW SUGARS-Wero advanced to-day .Vc;now

rjuole bord i-rual.cd 17c; soit A white 10c: circle ñ
i5J,c; 15 iSJfc; extra C10;ác; C yellow 14J4'c;low
grades lü"4'illo per lb.

Sew York Market.
MOSEY JLVnKET.

Tho New York Evening Post, of Friday, March
27, says :

Thc advero-e report on tho Erio bill at Albany to-
lay has aiveu more confidence io holders ol' mi fro., d
share property.
Thc Uiu..i-.ary spasm has abated much of its vio-

ence. but some ol the promised houses predict a

rery tight day to-morrow. At present lhere is not
nuch evid'-nco to confirm (his opi .¡on, which is
Berhai s put f< rtli for speculative purposes. &till
lender? au.' borrowers are both very cautious.
Call loins arc 7 per cent, a small minority of thc

iiauks ask 7 in gold, which is equal to lu percent,
some ot the private baakmg houser dem nd the
noie Ililli rate, but the general b.-lief is that there
is abondance ol idle capita', thai it it. in few band',
»nd that tho lenders, to keep up meir rates, have re¬
sorted to the device of cullin-;,' their loans early iu the
Jay to loud their money at a lal er huir when thc de¬
mand has been sufficiently stimulated.

PUODCCE itABKET.
NEW YOr.Ii. March 27.-FLOUR, Ac.-The mar¬

ket for Western and Stale ¡"lour is still quito active,
he demand being in part for export. Prices of the
ow grades ar-' 10ai5c better, bu; the medium und
ugh glades are dud and irregu.ar.
¡rho sales arc 14,800 bois .it SO 4ua9 75 for superfine

itate ; 89 3'.,a'J 80 for Western do, common to good ;
510 13ul0 70 for extra state; $10 80all 50 for
aucy State; $9 93aln :13 for thc low gradea of
vestcrn extra; S10 COaU 25 for good to cboico
¡pnug wheat do; S10 75al2 50 lor Minnesota and
0 .va do; 810 25 ilü 30 for shippin.' Ohio; S10 75,ill 20
br trade and lumilj' brauds; 810 80al2 70 fur amber
vinter wheat extra indiana aud Michigan; S12 25u
.4 10 f T whilo wheat do do. and 812 00al4 23 ior
it Louis extra.
Califon ia flour is unchanged. Sales of 400 bblu

¡nd sacks ot 812 70a 14 5 '.
Canudiuu flo r is inactive.
Southern flour is firm, the demand moderato.
Sale3 ol 750 bbls ut 89 70u810 85 tor orjiuary to

¡ood extra Baltimore and country; 810 7."al4 40 for
ixtraaud family Georgia and Virginia, ami $14 20a
¡15 for extra and lamily Maryland aud .^cluware.
Oal6 ure better and closed strong. 'Ihe salen arc

8,000 bushs wcstc.u ai8t¡l¿u8ci¿c; extreme lreely
iffcrcJ at tile close.
Corn is firmer uuder tho more favorable news
rom Europe, but is uot very active.
The sales arc 4G.000 bushs new western mixed at 81
7al2J.^c; old do 81 27al 29: the latter delivered
mt rather below the muikct; western white at$1 22u
25, the latter for choice; Southern white at 8123a
27; Jersey yellow ut SI 2.<al 29; straw colored an i
;hite Tennessee at 8121ul 22.
PROVISIONS-Pork has been rather dull and prices
rc somewhat better, and close stead}-.
Tho sales, cash and regular, are 7000 bbls, at
23 62jtil23 73 fur uld mess, in sinai, lois; 824 70a
4 80 for new me s; 82150 for city moss; S2u37j;
ar extra prime; $205002087Já for extra prime";
23 5U2-: 73 fur thin mess. '

For ftatur* delivery we note 250 bbb; new mess,
ciler Muy, at s25 25.
Beef wis firmly held, but quiet.
Sales i-f ,-i lew small iota at oloall ¡'or common
rands; $Ma20 for pla n mos. aud $19 50a23 7« for
xtro mrs
Tierce beef is quiet, but firmly held.
Et ci luana aro dull.
Cut meals ro quiet, "ales of 73 bbls i iclilnl

lioul.l- rs at li '4C
Baco is in demand and higher. Sa'cs ol 4O0
0x1 s, at 12!ae or Ctuuberland cut and 14;-al5c for
ii rt clear.
L rd remanie! dull, and is lower. SaVsoi 3.70
bis and tes, »: ISJialii^'clorNo 1 ; 16,'ialCJ¿o lor
ivy; 10 air.J,c fur in.rio prime steam oudkulUc-
mdered r> d.
COFFEE-Bia has boen dull, but holders are linn,
ad demand lu 1 iur er prices, Other styles are
uiet.
Corros-The market is excited and advancing,
peculators are buying freely at-

New Orloans
Upland. Florida. Mobile, cud Texas.

rdinary.21,', 22 22 yo
ow Middling. .243¿ 20 '.5 -jii'i
üddliug.Ï5*£ 20 -M SB¡Í
ood Middling.27 2S 2« JS'J
GUNNIES-Are dull. We quote al IS.'jaWe forbä:;s,
id 2Cc for cloih. j
BAX-'J he arrivals ar«: moro liberal, and thc stock
>rreaping, uri e» uro heavy at 05ca:l for shippiug
ni SI 15al 40 l'T rum 1 lot>.
BICE-ike market is steady at lu.'juilfor Car¬
ina, ami 'J 'j for ltauguou. I
KCOAB-Baw sugars art- m h-s- active demand, but
isincss Ovina pnueipully from tue trade, ami rc- c
uer-m nualS lots, l<rit-Cii an- steady at io .c j
ir 10 goo.i n lining. Kcúned aro tanner. Wc quote ,

17;''0c tu.- hards. L

Fiiioiuiir.-Arc tinner; thc cnpageuicbtsliy steam- ¡
on'Cuamtc to-day were 70u0 bnshvla cum ut od. ,

twiugut 0'.;d; moo bales cotton ai 0*101 '.:d, aud t
0 bushels wheat at C A. a d by rail 20.i bal. s cut- 1
nat 3.10i.'4d. A bark ol" «ver 7nn tuns lu Cudi/.
Uh salines at £1.1UU, Ulul a vessel tu Malaga frith c
aves un priva; term.-;

Richardson, Spence tV Co."s Circular. 1

LIVEBPOOL Merell 13.-Corrox-The market "

encl "ii Mon ay nuder iTeat excitement, and r
ices, both lur arrival and spot cotions, w, re ai
>ce pushed np a mil lid per thou the advmeed
t s ul satur av lif.'cruooo, Middling Url ans, lu
rive, fetching O.'id p r lb, md uu tito-pot lo'.; to .

J£d por I ?, to suiistdu L'ain ^d per lb beioru noon, j'
1 "to rallyagaiu ou 'I uead ly a >d Wednesilay neal (
t to thc highes'rates oi thc week. Sini.-e then Ihe
arket has boen quiet, ami grono back '"d per lb, at
lieh it do-es. ?

Ii: Manchester bunine s bas b.-en disappointing lo
parlies, few producen being wi ing ¡u meet b.iy-

s on BOiQcienUy favorable terms to lead to buri-
ss. I

On thc spot. Tu u- rive, basis Midd ing.
Iddlinc-Uplands 101-16 UphmdiilOK a
oliffes 10«,' Mobile 1U'" to 10V
?leansl ir Orle."ns 10.'.; lo 10,^ d

MUinjueca per South t arolina Railroad
Mardi O'O.

44S ba'c- Cotton. 48 bale« D-mc«tics, 306 bag-"
rain, III bu_-s Cotton St« d, 39 bids Naval Stores, 6
rs Wood aud Lumber, 1 car <in tie. Ac. To W K
..au, w u \\ illiams, J M Caldwell A Sous, Bailroad

Agent, Adams, Frost fe Co, J fe W H Armstrong, 3 N
Hobson, Cbisolm Bros, Goldsmith k Son, P Malkai,
J B E Sloan, Q W Wilhams k Co, E H Rodgers k Co,
G H Wolter k Co, Willis k Cbisolm, A Härtesten, J
A Quackenbush Mantoue k Co, L T Potter, J k 3 D
Kirkpatrick, J Bonckle. Johnstou, Crews k Co, C H
Moise, W Leb by, J D Busch, ütsey k Kenyon. J C
Malloneo, Graver. Lee, Smith k Co, Warulaw k Ca¬
rew. G S Hacker, Risley fe Creighton, E Webing, C
Litschgi, W W Smith.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
Mareil 30.

97 boles Cotton, bbls Naval Stores, bogs Cotton
Seed, Pois, Potatoes, Mdze, fee. To Adams, Frost
& Co, Kendall k Docker/, «.aidwi ll k Son, Williams
k Co, R M Marsüall fe Bro. J F O'Neill k son, J M
Martin, Kanapaux k Launeou, J C Bradley, Mowry
k Co, G H Walter & Co, Dowio fe Moise, W K Byan,
Mantouc fe Co, G W Clark k Co, Uraeser, Leo, Smith
k Co, J B Aiken k Co, Cbisolm Bros, D C Enangh, N
L Westcoat, G E Pritchctt, F A Sowyer, B F .-im-
mons, J Marshall. Jr, W C Dukes k Co, F L Meyer,
E J Fripp k Co, A S J Perry. T L Webb, C Ruck, 0
Weiter», Mazyck Bros, 0 Weiters, Railroad Agent.

Passengers.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-

Capt Smith, Hughes, Taylor, Blackwell, .Miss Cbis¬
olm. Un Crocker, Mrs Farrelly, Pucker, Foster, and
1 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF THE MOON.

First Quarter, 31st, 7 hours, 17 minutes, morning.
Full Moon, 7th, 2 hours, S minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 14th, 5 hours, 20 minutes, evening.
New Moon, 22d, 3 hour, 12 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 29th, 1 hours, 10 minutes, evening.

M'CH à AP'L 8UN
BISES. SETS.

MOON
SETS.

HIGH
WATEB.

30iMouday....
31 Tuesday....
lj Wednesday.
2 Thursday...
3 Friday.
4 Saturday...
5 Sunday.

5..51
5..SO
5..49
5..47
5..46
5..45
5..44

6..18
6..18
6..19
6..20
0..21
6..21
6..22

Morn.
12..46
Morn.
2..32
3..17
4.. 2
4..44

Morn.
12..47
Morn.
3.. 6
4..15
5..16
6.. 7

ßaiint Heros.
IPort of Charleston, March 31.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore-18 hours.

Mdze. To Mordecai k Co. Courtenay k 1 rcuholm,
5 C Railroad Agent, N E Railroad Agent, H Klatto k
Co, 3 il Graver, F Entelraan, Dowio k Moise, J N M
Wobltman, J E Adgcr k Co, Itavencl k Barnwell, E
J H Fischer, Holmes k Calder, Hollmann Bros, J H
Murray. D B Vincent, Jeffords & Co, RH McDowell
6 son.' J R Marshall, J A Cook k Co, M G Willis, W
H Clínico k Co, Wagner, Heath i: Monacos, J C H
Clausen, E H Rodgers A: CO, W L W-bb, G W Whil-
den & Co, D l'riggs, Agent, Stol!, Webb & Co, J F
Taylor k Co, Wicinun fe Burger, L Schnell, J Ucesc-
man & Bro. Ravcucl tc Co, H Bischoff fe Co, West k
Jones, J Campsen ic Co, Capt J Ferguson, Clocius &
Witto. C C Neill, O Wieters. i- W Steffens 4 Co, T M
Cater, C Lillienthal, B Feldman & Co. J C Blohmc,
J H Wcybmann, Jeunings, Thomlinson & Co. E P
Milliken, Mnntouo k Co, G P Eulin, J C Quinn. W
Marscher, Gruber & Martín, Goodrich, Wiuemau
fe Co.
Sehr Lilly, Francis, New Yarr-fi days. Mdze. To

W Roach. JE.' dgcr & Co, C N Averill k Sou, A Bis¬
choff, H Bischoff ic Co, Bollraann Bros, J Brown, W
M Bird a Co, T M Bristoll, J U lioesch, H Cobla fe
Co, A Canale, E it White, Douglaa fe Miller, Dowie
fe Moise, P J Bsnard, C Gravely, Gruber k Martin,
J H Craver, W Gurney, Goodri' h. Wiuemau & Co,
Uart fe Co, J Hurkamp fe co, N Hunt fe Son, J Jan-
covieh. C L Koruahieus, King k Gibbon, W Knobe¬
loch. C Lillienthal, Laurcy A: Alexander, A Langer,
Muller. Nimitz A: Co, N R Midd.eton, Mazyck bros,
Mehrteni k WobUmann, J C üjetnau, B O'Neill, L
A Flatt, Railroad Agent, Rivcuel fe Barnwell, Sten¬
house fe Co. G W Steffens & Co, DH Silcox, Shep¬
herd fe Cohen, J F Strickiuss, -. von Sauten, Thurs¬
ton a: Holmes, J Thompson fe Co. i Tupper fe sous,
D U Vincent, W L Webb, Werner fe Ducker, J N M
Wohltiuann, W G Wliilden fe ,Co, Weich fe Brandes,
Wagener, Heath fe Mousccs, D A Walker. W J Yates,
Agent, Willis fe ( 'Insulin. Jeffords fe Co, U s Quarter¬
master. A E Vam, J G Vam. J U Vam, J C Vom, L
B Vam. D Lopez, sloll. Webb fe Co.
Steamer Enilli'\ Davis, Georgetown, S C. Rice

Flour, 2 boles Cotton, aud Sundries. To Shackel-
ford fe Kelly. E Uull. Hopkins, McPherson fe Co, D
Paid fe Co, and others.

IN THE OFFING.
Ship R H Tucker, from Liverpool.

Cleared Yesterday.
British bark Hector, Nelson. Dobo3% Geo-Street

Bros fe Co.
Sehr Faunie F Hall, Gwinn, Philadelphia-Risley k

Creighton.
Prom thia Port.

Spanish brig Paco, Bosch, Alicante, March 4.
Vp for this Port.

Thc Eostbam, Leach, nt Liverpool, March 12.
Sehr C E Raymond. Higgins, ot Bostm, March 27.
Sehr Wipella, Hawking at New York, March 27.

Cleared for this Port.
Sehr Myrovcr, Hughes, at Boston, March 25.

Sailed Yesterday.
The Dorothea, Plambcck. from Bremenhaven, March

1U.

Memoranda.
Thc sehr Rising Sun, Jones, fiom Rockport. Mc,

io:' Charleston, arrived at Holme;.' Hole, March 25.

LIST OP VKSSKLS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
UVEBl'OOL.

Ship Amelia, Conner, «ulled.Feb 12
Ship R H Tucker, Ruudlctt, sailed.Feb sj
Ship Richard thc Third, Scott, sailed.Feb 23
Tho Morcuo, Ulack, cleared.Feb 28
Thu Ea-thain. Leach, up. .March 12

BAVUE.
The Wetterhorn, Stinson, sailed.Feb 9

BBEMENHAVEN.
Thc Dorothea, Plambeck, sailed.March 10

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Webster Kelly, Haskell, cleared. .March 6
Sehr L s Davis, Bishop, cleare.l.March 20
Sehr Myrovcr. Hughes, cleared.March "J6
Sehr C ti nayniom'., Higgins, up.March 27

SEW TOBE.
Bark P W Godfrey, Godfrey, cleared.March 25
Sehr Mènewa, D noway, cleared. March 24
Sehr Carrie Holmes, Holme«, up.March 7
Sehr Wapella,-. up.Mureil 16
SehrM VV smith, 'looker, up.March 21
>cbr Wapellu, Hawkins, up.March 27

GREAT HEALTH RESTORITIVE
AND

B A L M OF LIFE !
bOP. AIL WHO ARE CONSUMPTIVE, OR AIE
SUSCEPTIBLE: 'IO ANY IRRITATION OF THE
LUNGS, WBETHER TUM COUGH HAS HEEX

OL' LONG CONTINUANCE, OR OF RECENT
ORIGIN.

RODRIGUES'

PI«!! KUM SPEW
HAS i:\PIDLY DlSlINnni-BED IISELF F. R

i:- wonderful rcstorativ! asid curativo qualities. I
lutter ils stimulative Inda-mee, on'; by its pen*
.tra ive agencv, this health Lnvigiruadng cordial ex¬

iles a fem ral bcuellcia! read iou, and disperses tho
ni|icrmeaUlu obstructions windi prevent accessio
>tl;er remedies. While graunaUy reduci ig (lie ac- <

tomrmuying constriction which attends thc malady,
; reproduces Hie esseutial warmlb and ela>tic vigor
it the rn.'juratory vessels, winch, by ibis remedia]
ximbinadon, promotes tho h'-ali.ig process by which .

viii and cure is effected.
ileniniTliagc- are ¡UT .-ted and Cured, with every

it!.er 'oncurrent disorder.
As neither narcotic n<:r emetic properties of any

dud are employed i:. 'lu's Pul nonie Compound, and c
lia most n iiiidnonH attcutiou given to tbc finality
nd nieiilcal value of each component article winch .

onstituto it. it is conSdi-ntly and conscientiously 1

rr,nw mended f r lit gaiety and rcliaWllly, without
«.striction in cencrens. wlioicsom** diet, or appre.
icu iou ot renewed cold iron. Its effect*,

l o:- «lo wholesale ami retail hy thc Proprietress,
lr*. fïKfTLU I:O:»I:;GI E-., northwest comer of
iEFTIN'i WP sm n: y->Tl.Tlii':>, auu at die
'ruguiats

PRICK SINGT.!-' miTTM 51.23.
Ai ril 2 Ivr

18Ü8-THE BAPTIST BA AX UR, AU- :

GUSTA. GEORGIA.

IiHE FIRST NUMBER OF TUM SEVENTH VOL¬
UME of this Keligi ius and l araily Journal will

ppear onthu ural Saturday iu January, 1308.
U be Barnier will be issued regularly every Satur-
iv. printed with new type and on Hue paper.
The re-ine:il Editor, Mr. JAME-« N. ELLS, will
e aided by thc pens of House of the most disnn-
uisii J writ, rs nf the denoa<?0»ttop in this aud the
morning -tates.
i limit cl iiuinbcr of advcrliVcmccts (ni suitable

lianic:e.| wiil bc received ai the UFUB! rates,
sob.-cr., rion price J üRffc' D LU Hs per onura.

^diirtsw. KAE'J li 1 HAN NEK.
December.:i Augusta, Ga.

_griff, ^^^«îl^f^i^^^^f^^_

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER !

THE MOST POWERFUL AND INFALLIBLE VEGETABLE ALTERATIVE KNOWN.

WARRANTED A. CERTAIN" CURE FOR

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE BLOOD
SUCH A S t

Scrofulous Diseases,
Ulcers,

Chronic Rheumatism.
Mercurial and Syphilitic Diseases in all Stages,

And all Skin Diseases.
It quickly removes Virus from the Constitution

and Blood, and restores the Patient to

PERFECT HEALTH AND PURITY !
RECOMMENDED AM) USED BY THE MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS;

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

DO WIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

February 29
CHARLESTON, S. C.

?tafbtao

£ii|)tr-|)i)0spl)ate /crtilijers.

FERTILIZER! FERTILIZER!
WH ANN'S

CELEBEATED

RAW Ml SUPERPHOSPHATE.
SUPERIOR TO ANY OF THE PREPARATIONS OF BONE NOW

IN THE MARKET.

NUMEROUS TESTIMONIALS CAN BE FURNISHED CERTIFYING TO ITS

efficacy in producing largo and carly crops of Colton, Corn, Wheat and Vegetables, while, at

the samo time, it enriches tho Boil. We subjoin the following :

WALTZEBOBO', S. C., July 22,1867.
GENTLEMEN : In reply to your inquiry relative to tho merita of WHANN'3 SUPER-PHOS¬

PHATE, which, at your recommendation, I empoyed this season upon my Cotton lands, I
would state that it hos tully equalled, and indeed surpassed my expectations, and its applica¬
tion has beon attended by thc most favorable results. I have used it in connection with tho
most popular Phosphates, and unhesitatingly give the preference to WHANN'S, which I
regard as being (next to Peruvian Guano) tho most valnablo Fertilizer for Cotton that has been
offered to tho public. Very respectfully, ALLEN C. IZARD.

Ternis, $65 per ton of 2000 pounds. Times sales cou bo arranged for.

Fdrsale by BELLAMY «Sc ROBINSON",
No. 45 WENTWOBTH-STREET.March 17 Imo

TO THE PIANTERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE OLD AND LONG ESTABLISHED STANDARD

FERTILIZER.

THIS MANURE, IN I TS PREPARATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOR FORCING

largo crops of cotton, com, wheat, tobac co, potatoes and other root crops.

Tho manufacturing cepot is conducted by one of the most skilful chemists and manufacturers

n thc United States.

It is endorsed, appro red and recommended by all thc most prominent chemists and agricul-
.lU'isls in thc Southern States.

It can be relied on as uniform in quality-always rcbable-productive of largo crops-and un-

îxcclled by any in thc market in tbe high per centago of TRUE FERTILIZING PRINCIPLE.

Witness innumerable endorsements, among which wo quote from Prof. JOSEPH JONES,

Chemist to Cotton Planters' Convention, 13G0, whose Report, pago 7, says :

"It is but just that I should state to the convention that both tho manufacturers and venders

if this Fertilizer havo thrown open everything to my examination, and have manifested a de-

ermination to conduct all their operations in an open and strictly HONESr manner.7'

We have established a CENTRAL DEPOT al Charleston, and will be represented by

Messrs. B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, BROW.VS WHARF,

To whom Factors ui.d Phntcrs will please apply.

B. M. RHODES & CO.,
OFFICE No. 82 SOUIH-'IREET, BALTIMORE.

March 7 2moe

HailroûK
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY BALLWAY CO., )CORSES BROAD AND EAST BAT STREETS, ,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., March 16th, 18C8. j
SCHEDULE OF TBE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus
at 7.30 AM., and at inter- at 8 AM, and at inter¬
vals or ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minutes
during the day till the during the day till 9 P.
last trip at 8.30 P. M. M.H.H.-Leave the Battery as follows: Twenty (20)winuteiafter the hour, and ten (10) minutes of thohour, from 8.20 A.M.. to 7.50 P.M.. except at fm(10) minute» of 9 o'clock, A. M Every other tripfrom the old Postónico.

EUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.JfS\ ufP<r Terminus j Leave Lowr Terminusat 7.30 AM. and at inter- at 8.05 AM., and stinter-vals of ten (10, minutes I vals of ten HO' minutesduring tho day till 8.20 | during the day till 9P.M.

1JiLB--Loft!<\!1ïe ?atUP atfT& minutes afterthe hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after tho hourexcept at 9.05 A. M., until 7.45 P. M. Every other'trip from the old Postofflce.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Termi¬ni 9 A.M., and at inter- nu* at 9.30 AM., and at
vals of fifteen (15) min- intervals of tif.ecn (16)utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes Ul 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-AB the trips are to the Battery, until 6.15 P.

M. The last trip of each cor to the old Posto file e.
ROTLEDGE-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus
at 9 A.M., and at inter-1 at 9.35 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20) vols of every twenty (20)minutes till 6.15 P.M. | minutes till 7.30 P.M
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery, until 6.15 P.

M. The last trip of each car to the old Postofflce.
S. W. RAMSAY,January22_ Secretary and Treasurer*

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
3ENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE

CHARLESTON, S. C., March 30, 1868.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE THE MAIL AND
PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will run

as follows:
Leave Charleston.1.30 P.M.
Arrive atFlorence.7.00 P. M.
LeaveFlorence.3.30 A Mi
Arrive at Charleston.9.00A M.

Ttieso Train-» connect with thc Trains of the Wil¬
mington and Manchester Railroad going North and
coming South, and with the Trams of the Cheraw
and Darlington Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,March 30_G_Superintendent.
CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUSTBXA, S. C., October 5,1867. f

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6TH THE TRAINS
over this Road will run as foUowa:

Leave Columbiaat.1.10 P. M1
Arrive at Charlotteat.O.iO P. M.
Lcavo Charlotte at.2.55 A M
Amvc at Columbiaat.9.10 A. M.
Making clo-e connection for all points North and

South, as IOIIOWB:
Leave Columbia.1.10 P. M.
LeaveCharlotte.10.00 P. M.
Leave Greensboro'.5.15 A. M.
Arrive Richmond.1.15 P. M.
LeaveRichmond.9.15 P. M.
Arrive Washington.6.15 A M.
Arrlvo Baltimore..'..,.9.10A M.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 P. M.
Arrive NewYork.5.10 P. M.

CALEB BOUKN1GHT,
January 6 Superintendent

OFFIC*. CHEI^WrÂl^D^ARLLNGTÔN
BAli.ROAD COMPANY.

CHERAW, MARCH 30.18S8.

ON AND AFTER THIS DAY THE TRAINS ON
this Road will run as foUowa:

Leave Florence daily (Sundays excepted) at 7.15 P.
M.-after arrival of trains from Charleston and Klng-
ville- and arrive at Cheraw at 10.30 P. M.
Leave Cheraw on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

dav s at 8.00A M., and arrive at Florence at 1L0O
A. M.
Leave Cheraw on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days at 12.30 A.M (at night), and arrivo at Florence
at 3.00 A. M., in time to connect with Trains for
Charleston or Kine ville.
Passengers for Wilmington will take tho 8.C0 A M.

Train from Cheraw. S. s. SOLOMONS,
Superintendent.

jiSi-The Darlington, Florene o, Betinertavile, one-
raw, and Wadesboro', N. C.. papers will give four
insertions. 6_March 30

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL
ROAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains will run daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, aa follows :
Leave Columbia at.7.00 AM
Leave Alston at.8.55 A M.
Leave Newberryat.;.?..10.35 A. M.
Arrive at Abbeville at.3.30 P. M.
Arrive at Andersonat. 5.15 P. M.
Arrivo at Greenville at. COO P. M.
Leave Greenville at. 6.00 A M.
Leave Andersonat. 6.45 A. M.
Leave Abbeville ai. 8.45 A. M.
Leave Newberryat. 1.25 P. M.
Arrive at Alstonat. 3.00 P. M.
Arrivo at Columbiaat.6.00 P. M.
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also ran

dally, .Sundays excepted, connecting with the up and
down Traine on the Greenville and Colombia Bail-
road, ai follows :
Leave Andersonat.5.20 P. M.
Leave Pendletonat.6.20 P. M.
Arrivo at Walhalla at.8.00 P. M.
Leave WaUialla at.4.00 A M.
Leave Pendleton at.5.40 A M.
Arrive at Andersonat.0.40 A. M.
Tbo Train will return from Belton to Anderson on

Monday and Friday Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January C General Superintendent
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 20,1868. j

ON AND AFTER SCHDAY, MARCH 29TH. THE
PASSENGER TRAINS of tho South Carolina

Sailroad will run as follows :

FOR AUGUSTA
Leavo Charleston.6.30 A.M.
Vrrivo at Augusta.3.30 P. M.
leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Urivoat Augusta.0.15 A. M.

FOR COLUMBIA.
leave Charleston.=.C.?0 A M.
irrivc at Columbia.3.50 P. M.
>avo Charleston.r>A') P. M.
irrivc at columbia.0.20 A. M.

FOR CHARLESTON.
.cavo Augu.-ta.fl-PO A. M.
.riivo at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
.cave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
rrivo at Charleston.4.00 A M.
.eave Columbia.6 09 A M.
rrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
,eavo columbia.5.30 P.M.
rnve at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
cavo Charleston.3.40 P. M.
mve at summerville.1.6.16 2. M.
eaveSummervale.7.20 A. M.
rrive at Charleston.8.35 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

eave Eau gville.2.20 P.M.
rri«e kt Camden.COO P. M.
eaveCamden.5.10 A. M.
rrive at Ringville.7.40 A.M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
March27 General Superintendent

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN
L CURE

DR. RICORD'S
îelebratcd Preventive lotion.
APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
f thc FRENCH MlIDÍCAL FACUL'i Y as the only
ile and lutalliuie ir.ndota against infection from
pecial Diseases. This invaiuaoio preparation is
ii ted tor either sex, and bus proved, irotu ampie
rpcrience, ibo most efficient and reliable Preven-
ve ever discovered, thus ejecting a desideratum
mg sought for in the Medical World. Ii used ac-
wding to directions every possibility of danger
lay be avoided; a «ingle application will radically
»utrahze the venereal virus, expel all impurities
om tile absorbent vessels, and render contamina-
on impossible. Bc wise in time, and at a very small
itiay, save hours ol untold ocdily and mental tor-
lents.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopt-
I in the Old World, is now offered for sale for the
.st time in America by F. A. DUPORT a: CO.,
lly authorized Agents for the Upited states.
Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
Thc usual discount to the trade, sent, se
irely packed, on receipt of price, to any address,,
ith directions and pamuhlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT A- CO..
Sole Agents for Dr. Ri cord's P. L.,

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Street. New York.


